maintained his original goals and mission of educating talents for the country, and was a model for moral education in colleges and universities. He used practical actions to educate teachers and students to persevere, never give up, cooperate, and dare to be the first. He paid attention to group construction in his work, supported the development of the younger generation. He devoted himself to helping his colleagues in the field of inorganic chemistry in China sincerely and selflessly. He respects the students, pays with the true feelings, and cares sincerely. He has cultivated more than 150 doctor and master graduate students throughout the country, and two of them won 100 Excellent Doctoral Dissertations in China, many of them were chosen in the Chang Jiang Scholars Program, the National Science Fund for Distinguished Young Scholars and other talent projects.
Prof. Enbo Wang devoted all his life to research the Polyoxometalate (POM) chemistry in China. He, who was the promoter of the Chinese Symposium of Polyoxometalate Chemistry and the main initiator of POM chapter of the international Pan-Pacific Chemistry Conference, had been long committed to the basic and applied research of POM chemistry, and had opened up multiple research fields of POM chemistry. He has published more than 1000 academic papers and is a Most Cited Chinese Researchers in the world, his H-index is 90, the total number of the citations is 30,426 until 2019. He had presided more than 50 research projects, including the National 1035 Engineering New Drug Project, National ''Eighth- Professor Enbo Wang has actively promoted the development of chemistry subject of NENU and made historic contributions to the entry of chemistry into the double firstclass construction subject. Under his promotion, the department of NENU was awarded to be the right of conferring the doctor's degree of inorganic chemistry in 1993, the first level discipline doctoral point of chemistry in 2003, and the Key Laboratory of POM Science of Ministry of Education in 2006, making NENU to be one of the international POM chemistry research centers.
Prof. Enbo Wang devoted himself to the Party and the country, regarded the honor of NENU as a treasure, and was also concerned about discipline construction and university development during the period of his serious illness. His unfortunate death was not only a great loss for the educational and academic circles of China, but also for NENU. We must turn our grief into strength, inherit his unfulfilled ambition, and make unremitting efforts to promote the innovation of POM chemistry and inorganic chemistry in China and the development of socialist education with Chinese characteristics in the new era!
We mourn the death of Prof. Enbo Wang with great sorrow!
We shall cherish the memory of Prof. Enbo Wang forever!
Weilin Chen October 15, 2019
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